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APPENDIX : ^ ^ Sample Sentence Types

1. ^[S^-fffiA^^iL Copula sentence (eg. those three persons are students)

naJ tam-H hu1 lei)^ hun"l tU hokH teri^ this three cl man are studying lad

2. M^-^MiijL^A Copula sentence (eg. everywhere is garbage)

nal kxotl cful ti-J koi~| whichever place all is garbage

3. it^jC^Ji^il*'— ia>i'r Copula sentence (eg. your father got only you as his son)

bell laiH ma"! loH, laiH mol to" toH father have you particle, have you only

lonly child lokl s^-^nH tfaJ I

4. 4^^^!^t? Noun Phrase-Predicate Sentence (eg. what day is today?)

vani noiJ kiaJ liauJ houJ ? day this how many day ? Isolar I
,
van"! noiJ so-^ kiH

day this fist how-many llunar I

5. 'f.^Tin'*?^^ ? Noun Phrase-Predicate Sentence (eg. where are you from?)

ma"! 53uH Isul koH ? you be where genitive ?

6. H.^f^ii^^ ^ Noun Phrase-Predicate Sentence (eg. whose book is this?)

fekH noJ BunH oH tiJ koJ il naH kaH ? book this cl suffix be thing who cl genitive?

7. il,M /^
-'f" i; A "J Sentence with descriptive predicate (eg. this house is too big)

Ian") nsJ mo?! aH haiJ 3oH house this cl suffix too big

8. MT^^'c.l Sentence with unmodified definite subject (eg. this chicken does not eat any more)
kai^ naJ hul mo"l kon^ ko^ chicken this cl not eat thing or haulmsl konH nan'^

kaiH I not eat meat chicken

9. — -^iSi.pL^'ilSA Declarative Sentence (eg. a bowl of rice feeds three people)

ItH huiJ p(?ia4 tamH naH kopH one bowl rice three cl suit

10. #-^'^*'JtiMrifr^/ Simple Declarative Sentence with transitive verb (eg. the elder brother often
hits the younger brother)

er\'A hul aH fian"! Tian"! kit-l tok-l naH elder-brothei

cl suffix often hit younger-brother cl len-H hul s-l also en^ na^,tok^ na-l also tokH

11. i^if^^l Simple Declarative Sentence with intransitive verb (eg. they have come) hul aH I

ka"! loJ nial voiH he plural come perfective

12. ^^i;JI^T Simple Declarative Sentence with descriptive verb (eg, Zhang San is fat)

Ian "I t^ia^|'^ haiJ pfui1 old Chiang too fat

13. :^^^'i9fO Simple Declarative Sentence with middle verb (eg. I am very much afraid of dogs)

haul kik-l man! ma-^ I extremely afraid-of dog

14. i'tyV-'M ''i' ^^^ Simple Declarative Sentence with classificatory verb (eg. he has been a soldier
formerly)

kal 6oi-H naH <foi)H kuaH BipH he former-ly become completive soldier

15. ^ffl^H'^ ilS^^] /I Simple Declarative Sentence with the possessive verb (eg. we have ten old
friends)

haul loJ laiH top") lenl naH pfan"! 3uH I plural have ten around cl friend companion

16. 4^-i^^'^^t Simple Declarative Sentence with the locative verb (eg. mother is at home)

muH haul loJ 33uH lanl mother I plural be at-home

17. i'tf^'tl-^^^ Sentence with adverb (eg. he ate one bowl more)

kal kon-H liau-J huiJ aH voiH he eat much bowl suffix perfective
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18. ^^'A.A1 Sentence with adverb (eg. Zhang San has left first)

lan~l tfian-H boiA kuaH naH old Lim go first

19. iti^/jt— li^fA^'il } ^^f\X Sentence with adverb (eg. the night before, he made new clothes in

advance)
kal kuaH na-\ kH koin>J hukH kxoH 3uaH nauJ (foiH aH

he former several evening make trousers upper-garment new cl suf.

20. JtfLfni"^- "J* Sentence with adverb (eg. they have all come)

kal loJ inl inH <fu1 nia1 voU he plural generally generally all come perfective
21. f^^^A Existential Sentence (eg. there is someone inside)

PQiakl lo-l laiH ler)-^ hunl place inside exist man

22. R/t^T'^^X.;^ Existential Sentence (eg. once there were three brothers)

6oH naH laiH tamH naH erj^ tokH former-ly exist three cl elder-brother younger-brother
23. i^^^tXi^l ^"ii^^ Existential Sentence (eg. two persons ran away last night)

komJ val vonH hul lokl lokl rfeul voiH evening last two cl secretly run perfective
21. li^.h-i^f-t'- Ritlfi I ^^ Existential Sentence (eg. at night the ytreet is crowded with people)

d'aH komJ dH rfaH kai^ len-^ hun1 liauJ otl in evening suf. on street men many crowded

25. T^X^tl ^i^.l^i Existential Sentence (eg. on the wall was dug a hole)

Jianl 6akl oH BianH vanJ kuk~l son^ mo?1 sH wall partition suf. by people dig hole suf.

26. i^"^ ? Question-word question (eg. who is it?)

in"! naH nsH ? from i1 naH nsH ? who cl particle ?

27. it-^'ft/^^? Question-word question (eg. what do you want?)

mo1 i~l ou-H kiH kaiH ? you want to-take what cl ?

28. 'f^^i^'St"^ ? Question-word question (eg. where is the book?)

JekH BunH 33uH na! kxotl ? book cl be where cl ?

29. ft^P^ft^Bf f^ie^^i: ? Question-word question (eg. when arc you all coming back?)

ma~l loJ kiH ti1 na^ lor)H ? you plural what time then return ?

30. ^ptJ^^^i^? Question-word question (eg, how deep is that well?)

noJ mo?l 3ai)H laiH kiaJ liauJ lakH ? that cl well have how much deep ?

31. ^IL'^^^? Question-word question (eg. what shall (we) do (about it)?)

iH loul hukH ? how way do ?

32. i^ifJk^^H%^ Question-word question (eg. why won't it do?)

voi-J kiH kaiH man"l noH laiH ? for what cl not move perfective ?

33. it^^^-iaU-i'^C- ? Positive Particle-question (eg. he knows you, I guess?)

maijl ksH tokH ms"! loH vaH ? I guess he know you particle particle ?

34. ^ ' i^iZ4li^ Positive answer to positive particle-question

ti-J^ka"! tokH haul right,he know me

35. ^ » i^^i^i^ Negative answer to positive Particle-question

man "I naH, ka"l man"l tokH haul not particle, he not know me

36. JtL^i;2r^J^it-"C ? Negative Particle-question (eg. he doesn't know you, I guess?)

mai)l ka1 mal tokH ma"l voH ? I guess he not know you particle ?
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37. ^j^^C- ? Negative Particle-question (eg. (ii) isn't true, I ^ucoo? (wUk disbelief))

manl ma"! ti^ voH ?I guess not be particle ?

38. ;^''^ ' i^^^ii?:iv\^\ Positive answer to negative Particle-question

ti-J aH, k3~l m^l toV.H haul right particle, he not know me

39. yf- » i'^Mi^jX Negative answer to negative Particle-question

man"! naH, kal tokH haul not-right particle, he know me

40. 'ft y^Kf {^ fl^-li"!).*/ Declarative Sentence with indefinite word (eg. any time will do)

nol mo?1 til hou-1 cful huk-l lai^ whichever cl hour time all do perfective

41. ^^^^;f'j*-'- ^i^^ Indirect object construction (eg. I give you three dollars first)

haul ouH tam'^ mo?l nonl mal kuaH naH I give three cl dollar you first

42. ^^'^-''^-- ij lu ib f-'r- Indirect object construction (eg. Zhang San has sent a letter to you)

lanl tfian^ naiH kuaH toA pfuii^l aH msl voH old Chiang send completive letter

, .. cl to me particle
43. ^^>,^^'f.'^— -^ Indirect-object Sentence (eg. I divide and give you a half)

haul han^ itH BonH oH msl I divide one half to you

44. i^ii- 1 ^\'\~ ij^^^ PsL^udo-Indirect object construction (eg. he borrowed me ten dollars)

kal hopl haul naiH topi mo?l nonl he from me borrow ten cl dollar cf kal naiH tap

mo?l nonn aH haul he lend ten cl dollar tc
45. ^'^^"^ ! Exclamatory Sentence (eg. how pretty ! )

haiJ luar)H oH ! very pretty particle I

46. "A ! ^Ti4 ! Interjection-exclamation (eg. Oh! so pitiful!)

aH, hai^ nanl vil aH ah, really difficult to-do particle Ipitiful I

47. '^^i^'^ii'^^f^^t^'h^J^iXSt Relative Clause Sentence (eg. there are several children here
who wear red clothes) j^._, ^.^ ^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ .^^_^ j,^^-, y^_^ ^^^^

nokH 30uH a^ noiJ ? exist how-many cl wearing trousers upper-garment red genitive
^ _ ^ . „ , , , child small at this .place ?, ,

48. ^'fSy:^i-^Hil6^'J'^S7?:^:Af ^f Relative Clause Sentence (eg. the child, who wears a red dress is

my younger sister) ^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^. ^ ^^^ ^^^^
hul sH wearing trousers upper-garment red that cl suffix be younger-sister my cl

49. "^ i^t-^^^^^'i'i^^k^^^^i^-k^ Relative Clause Sentence (eg. the child who wears a red dress is my
sister) <{iT]A kxoH 3uaH hoT)l ns^ hul aH lakl nokH tiJ ko^ haul hul aH

wearing trousers upper-garment red that cl suffix child small be younger-sister my
cl suffix

50. ^,^;.^:i"S"^M'\6']']^?^ T-^ T Relative Clause Sentence (eg. the child to whom Zhang San gave
books came)

lanl tfiar)^ honH JekH na-J hul lakl nokH nial voiH
old Chiang send book this cl child small come perfective

51. ^^ -^ :k ^'''] i^ Relative Clause Sentence (eg. Zhang San wanted big chickens)

lanl t fian^ il ou'^ kaiH 30H hul o-\ old Chiang want to-take chicken big cl suffix

52. -^^'ic'J^^'j (*'^jy) Sentence with decapitated Relative clause (eg. Li Si wanted small ones (i. e.

chickens))
lanl liH ou-^ naJ nokH hul q~\ old Li want this small cl suffix InaJ or nail

5J. ^^^tj-^^^l^/i. ? Sentence with possessive expression (eg. where is my hat?)

lar|H haul mo?l 9'\ 3auH nal kxotl ? hat my cl suffix be which place ?
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54. ?'] A*';>'-^;^3'] A6^^ Nominalized Sentence (eg. other people's quarrel is their own business)

van>J tfen^ konl ti-J van-J kaH ta-J people quarrel mutually be genitive matter

55. it--^#f<t-^st-i- Sentence with nominalized object (eg. you tell him. I am going right away)

ma1 ssp-H 9H ksl haul t fu-J BoiH you tell to him I soon go

56. ^i^^^^^I^/Si^} Comparative Sentence (eg. Zhang San is as tall as Li Si)

Ian "I tfiari^ laiH lan"i liH ^n-^ oH han-! old Chiang have old Li that -much suffix tall

57. ^^^^^— ^i^^U') Comparative Sentence (eg. Zhang San is the same height as Li Si)

lan"l tfian-l hon"! Ian "I liH itH sian-l han^ old Chiang with old Li same way tall

58. ^5.^t-^C7if]p^ t Comparative Sentence (eg. Zhang San is two inches taller than Li Si)

lan1 t^ian-^ 6iH lanl liH han^ vonH sonH old Chiang than old Li tall double inch

59. ^^irt^^ig^^^ Comparative Sentence (eg. Zhang San came even earlier than Li Si)

lanl tjiar)^ &iH lan"l liH 3aH nia1 menH kuaH naH old Chiang than old Li still come fast
even

60. -M^^ik-k-l^Htf ^t^tifJ^'^^.^'^f Comparative Sentence (eg. Going out to take a walk everyday
is better than taking any kind of tonic)

muiH v9n"l ukH voiH san1 6u"l 6iH kon-^ kiH kaiH 3ia-l 6uH d'u"! mail every day go-out
perfective take walk than eat what cl medicine nourishment all good

61. J\^^'^i%li^^ Resultative Sentence (eg. the fat man sat on the chair and broke it)

Be?"lpfui"l nou-^ iH t fian-H sH pfaiJ voiH man fat sit chair cl suffix break perfective

62. ^t-^^'6^^.^-:X^iifjj Sentence with Extent complement (eg. Zhang San ran so much he is too

tired to move)
lanl t fiai)^ cfeuH nuaiH voiH man"! noH laiH old Chiang run tired perfective not move

perfective
63. ?^ ^- "^ ^^ "^ ^W T Sentence with Extent complement (eg. Zhang San drank liquor so much he

got drunk)

lanl tfian^ kon^ 5anH kon-H laiH mail old Chiang drink wine drink degree drunk

64. i&''Lf;-'i."L^'J [^ Sentence with manner complement (he eats fast)

kal konH p(?ia-l konH laiH meriH he eat meal eat degree fast

65. il^^^# ''--^ ^r':I Sentence with Measure expression (eg. these rice weigh up to thirty catties)

lopl no4 kaiH aH laiH tamH topi kanH kxonH rice this cl suffix have three ten catty

(iO. ^i r^ ,f^) 7 ;X -^- t Sentence with Measure expression (eg. Zhang San has become not up to three^^^^^y

inches taller^

lanl t^iaT)'^ mol han-H laiH tamH sonH old Chiang not tall degree three inch

67. ^^;x.^^>Al Sentence with Frequency expression (eg. Zhang San has not come three times)

lanl tfiarjH mal nial tamH pfoil voiH old Chiang not come three times perfective

68. ^^ :# 1 — ?fr -t- ^'J Sentence with Frequency ex. ression (eg. Zhang San took a look at Li Si)

lanl t JianH vokH lanl liH pfoil aH old Chiang look-at old Li once suffix

69. ih^-^hit—if[-]'H Sentence with Frequency expression (eg. you have to give him a spank and

then it is alright)

mal kx9mH kitH kol pfoil aH na-J hukH laiH you should hit him once suffix then do can

70. it^l ^^MB 'I Sentence with Duration expression (eg. he has been sick for four months)

kal laiH p^irj-J tiH mo?l keul voiH he have sickness four cl month perfective
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71. ^^^^iij^^Ji Sentence with locative phrase (eg. Zhang San lies on the bed)

lanl t fian^ lapH 33uH Bai^ len-H old Chiang lie on surface bed

72. ^^A'^i'-^'^'^t^k-'i' Sentence with Place expression (eg. Zhang San does not wear shoes at

home)
lanl tJian-H jSuH lanl ma "I dii)^ hail old Chiang at home not wear shoe

73. it-flDT-jl,^^ Negative copula Sentence (eg. this is not mine)

naJ kaiH mal tiJ koJ haul ksH this cl not be thine my genitive

74. i*,'^*;i^j;'t^ Mt Negative Declarative sentence (eg. this tree does not have any leaves)

n3J dunH dunH mal lai^ 6ol this cl tree not have leaf

75. ^l^^^^ih^^Y'^'-k Negative Sentence with adverb (eg. Zhang San is not extraordinarily

chattering)

lanl tfiar)^ ns^ hul lep^ hunl mol cfikH Bi^tH liauJ taJ hoiH koH old Chiang this

cl man not especially many matter affair genitive

76. it'J'^^^^h^3[t"i^ Negative Sentence with adverb (eg. this child is extraordinarily disobedient)

na-J hul lakl nokH t finl t Jin-J (fiJ msl (?ii)l kan^ ksH this cl child small very bit

not listen to-talk genitive
77. ii.i^'f ^iikZ'^ ri Negative potential sentence (eg. I can't finish this matter)

na^l k<?in%l tsJ hoiH haul hukH msl inH this cl matter affair I do not finish

78. i^^^^^ Negative potential sentence (eg. he can't come out)

kal moTjl ukH laiH nial he not come-out completive come

79. ^^4^;^4^.ftjl Passive sentence (eg. Zhang San got scolded today)

lanl t^ia^)'^ vanl noiJ BianH vanJ anH old Chiang day this by people scolded
IBianH also Bil I

80. ^^it^ikl^iL Passive sentence (eg. Zhang San was stolen of his wallet)

lanl tfiai)>l BianH vanJ lokl ni^nJ BauH old Chiang by someone stolen money wrap
IBianH also Bil I

81. ^if^^iiM)! Passive sentence (eg. they were cheated)

kal lo^ BianH vanJ tuatH he plural by someone cheated IBianH also Bill

82. ^^^li^^r 1^4^ '^^y '^" ^ Passive S(»nlencc with descriptive adverbial (eg. Zhang San, barefooted,

was kicked injured by Li Si^
lanl tJianH keH kokH BianH lanl liH hekH tian-H voiH old

Chiang bare foot by old Li kicked hurt perfective

83. '!^^rl'r^''L^^i'^li^j'S Passive sentence with descriptive adverbial (eg. Zhang San was kicked

injured barefooted by Li Si^
lanl tfian^ BianH lanl liH keH kokH hekH tiap-H voiH old Chiang by old Li bare

foot kicked hurt perfective

84. 'tt!L-Je.i<x>'B-f''i'' Executive sentence (eg, he handed the money to you)

ksl ouH Ji^"' ^^ "*^~' he take money to you

85. 4^?K^ ! Imperative sentence (eg. bring water! )

ou'^ namJ nial ! take water come 1

86. ^]^'y ! Negative Imperative sentence (eg. don't make noise I )

msl 3unJ luan-J! not need make noise! l3unJ from 3un-J I

87. >i'lT*^^^ ! Double-Negative Imperative sentence (eg. don't not come I )

mal kxamH nial! not should come!

88. v^in^i"*:^ ! Imperative sentence (eg, let's go 1 )

cfoul lo-J deul loH we plural go particle
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89. a^it^^ ! Imperative sentence (eg. do sleep ! )

Soi-^ fuanH loH! go sHep particle •

90. ^®A.O^ "Double -subject" sentence (eg. China is large in roiulation)

tfunH kukl leriH hunl liauJ middle country people many

91. itiL"*/'!'/]'. >;];) sentence with Imperative complement (eg. he asked you not to be afraid)

ksl 5amJ mol moH 3umJ ma^^ he let you not need afraid IjumJ from 3un-l I

92. ^h^<y'i^^-^::-'^i^^i Pivotal construction (eg. Zhang San sent you to talk with him)

lanl t fiao^ 3am>l mat fioi-l hon1 ka1 kanH old Chiang ask you to-go with him talk

93. iti^'f'lfi'ik^i^i^l fii^ Pivotal construction (eg. this matter caused me to be brainwrecked)

no^ <?iu~l to4 hoU d'oJ haul hauH d'okl this cl matter affair cause me head ache

94. ^It'i^^^ Sentence with verbal complement (eg. I feel cold)

hau"l hu-J 3uml I feel cold

95. ^^'^•\^it. Sentence with verbal complement (eg. there is someone helping him)

laiH len-i hun1 BonH toJ ka"! exist man to-help assist him

96. feT-rftT»'it Sentence with verbal complement (eg. he dared not not do it)

kal ma1 komH ms"! hukH he not dare not do

97. ittfjlS'/^ ;fv>i;,^\^-;*2;i£ ? vSentence with verbal complement (eg. how do you say this in the

local dialect ? )
nd^ k^^ koH 3un-l liml kouH ko^ i-\ loul kanH? this cl word using Limkow language

how way say ?
98. ^-^^6*]fft'|i^^C7£^.^^ie}^ 7 Sentence with time clause (eg. when Zhang San came, Li Si had

already gone home)
lanl trian-l nial koH ti1 houJ lanl liH 31^ kei]H lan^ Boi-! lan"l voiH old Chiang
come genitive hour time, old Li al-ready return go home perfective

99. {.t-iE;! liti^xV^Ti'Iii^t^.^^-''^ ^'^ 1* J Sentence with time clause (eg. before you were born he had
already attended college)

ma "I ma1 ukHfio?"ImaiJ 30uH ka~l 3i>J keriH hok1 d'a"! (?iak"l voU you not come-out stomach
mother at -he al-read^ study big school perfective

100. ^:^}^hMf]:x.'ff^l ' ^L^-^r'>^7 Sentence with cause clause (eg. because it had not rained for

two months, the rice plants all died)

an-l vaiJ vonH mo?1 keul m^x)! d'okH pfun-H, nauJ ka-l dai-\ in-l voiH since because
double cl month not fall rain.rice-Dlant all die fiaish perfective . ... ,

101. '^^it-fe ' i'til'^iiA^ Sentence witTi conditional clause (eg. iF you beheve hiii), it will be a

mess)
kiaH soH ma"! t PunH kol t fu-J sam-1 loH suppose if you believe him then miserable

particle

102. ^ ii ^ ^$. .?t ^J 7 Sentence with conditional clause (eg. if there wore these three kinds, it

would be enough)
laiH no4 tamH jianJ^ t Ju^ kaul loH having this three kind, then enough particle

103. ^^x^K^^K^ ' ^i^''^:'^:^ Sentence with concessional clause (eg. although Zhang San is fat, he
is often sick^

Ian "I tfian-l pfuil t fu-J pfuil loH, naJ ti^ Tianl fiaT]! laiH p<?iii-l old Chiang fat
namely fat, only often have sickness It TuJ also pu-J I

104. i'^^-t-^J Z^'] d; vV "J Sentence with conjoined Noun Phrases (eg. Zhang San and Li Si went

out separately)

Ian "I tfian^ hon~i lanl liH inH naH 5oiH koJ inH naH old Chiang and old Li one cl go
each one cl linH from itH I
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105. i'tin ^ i^ /^^ ^^1^1 '\^ Sentence with reciprocal expression (eg, both of them helped each other)

kal lo-J vonH naH hon1 kon1 5onH to^ he plural double cl same mutually help assist

106. fji^K-^^^^'y }^ ^H Conjunctive sentence (eg. the rice is cold and the vegetables are scanty

and the meat is tough)

P9ia^ (kaH ) 3uJ pfonl, koJ d'iul ( kaH ) 5uJ tiuH, nan^ kaH su-J 3atH rice also cold,

side dish also few, meat genitive also tough

107. ^ii—^SL^K— ^SL^ji''^'! Conjunctive sentence (eg. who cries at one moment and laughs at

another ? )

inH naH n^J naiH pfoi1 b-\ su-J t fiH liau>l ? who cl particle cry once suffix again

time laugh ? linH from itH I

108. ^i^^ :kT^Ai^^MM.Ai}]M\ Disjunctive sentence (eg. that student is either lazy or naughty)

ns^ hu"l hok1 ten-l ma"l tiJ lanJ tiH t|uJ tiJ ma"l ha?"! that cl study lad not be laz;

idle then be naughty

109. ^il^^'^^ii.:^'^'^ Disjunctive sentence (eg. I either drink tea or wine)

haul hukl t feH kon-j sal huk"l t feH kon-l sanH mal hen-l I either eat tea or eat

wine not decided

110. it'^^'LiiA^'o^li ? Disjunctive question (eg. are you eating rice or congee?)

m9l kon-H p(?iaJ aH tiJ kon-H tfokH ? you eat rice or be eat congee ?

'('t'-l-(^) T—5 f^^^Tlt'i ? Verb-not-Verb question (eg. do you like to watch drama or not?)
^ ^ ^ *

it' -^ ^'t^ ^\ T* -'-^ ''*

"
mal' oi"M mo"! oH rfek1 (?iH ? you like not like to-see play ? rnsl oiH d'ek"! ^iH

m9"l oH d*ek1 (?iH ? you like to-see play not like to-see play ?

112. ft-^ ' ^T-AL? Positive Tag-question (eg. you want (it), right?)

ma"! ou-i, tiJ mol tiJ aH ? you want, right not right particle ?

113. ^ ' ^-t- Positive answer to positive tag-question

ti-i, haul ou^ right, I want

114. ^;% ' ^^-# Negative answer to positive tag-question

mal ti-J, haul mal ou-1 not right, I not want

115. {.^T- V ' ^T'X:? Negative Tag-question (eg. you don't want, right?)

mal mol ou^, ti^ mol ti-J ? you not want, right not right ?

116. /k. ' -1^T-^A- Positive answer to negative Tag-question

tiJ, haul mal ou^ right, I not want

117. T'/^ '> '^kS^ Negative answer to negative Tag-question

mol ti-J, haul il 0U'^ not right, I wish want

118. i^^Ah*Ai^ilAb:T^t<ijLi^ Correlative sentence (eg. the more you laugh the more he dares not

speak) u 4.U

m9lme?lliau-! kal, kalmeTlmol komH kanH koH you the-more laugh at -him, he the-

more not dare speak language

119 ,'C^;*>it' "-'^^ *';'-]^' ? Correlative sentence (eg. how come you are getting thinner and thinner.?)

V9iJ^kiH kaiH msl 3a-J kon-l saT fumH ? for what cl you also eat also thin ?

120. vS-lt./) A^'it-tJ^iT't- Correlative sentence (eg. whoever has the greater strength will carry the

luggage)
, u nj * 1

nal hul 3oH, nal hul ou-i <?in-l li^ whoever cl large, whoever cl hold travel

JuggE^g^ . 1 oin-J ,li-l also <?in;ri 'to-J I

, r , l^
121. jt!^^4,Pf?i7^^^2; J Correlative sentence (eg. as soon as he entered he threw thrngs;

kol itH lou-J BakH rfanH, tfuJ luanJ p<?il koJ he once enter mouth door, then throw

thing
122. ^^ii^i:^%' "Compressed" sentence (eg. Zhang San is standing reading)

lanl tfianH 3unH louJ cfekl JekH old Chiang stand-ing read book
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123. it'^I^M-ii'^'?i'^S^T< fr "Compressed" sentence (eg. you come and smell this flower to see if

it is fragrant)

msl nia"l hom'^ hua-^ kaH ^iari-H mal ^iariH you come to-smell flower particle fragrant
not fragrant

124. ^^A^if}"'^ Emphatic sentence Ceg. it is that I can't walk)

hau"l diA ma"! hak"! I walk not achieved

125. it^^^*4- ' ^^<l contrastive sentence (eg. he is not being stupid, but pretending to be

foolish)

k9~l mal ti-J T)9nl, ksl tfeH koiH he not be stupid, he pretend to-be fool

126. ^;^^^'ftfc ' A.^tJ^^^ Contrastive sentence (eg. it is not to be done that way, it is to be
done this way)

mal ti-J 3n>l naH hukH, kxamH snH naH hukH not be that way do, ought-to this way do

127. i^:^^-^^^ Cleft sentence (eg. it is last year that he came)

kal ti-J vai~l lai~l nia~l koH he be year last come particle

128. ^^7i?r^i'J^^ Jt Y-^ Cleft sentence (eg. it is the day before yesterday that I arrived in Peking)

haul ti>J van"! h^n-^ cfon^ kuaH 6ak1 kinH I be day last-last reach completive north
capital

129. ^JL^iti^i^^^'^L Object-Emphatic Sentence (eg. Zhang San does not even eat rice)

lanl triai]H lin1 p<?ia^ d'u'l ma"l kon-1 old Chiang even meal all not eat

130. ^^n 1 ' ii;"l>r Object-Contrastive sentence (eg. I have bought salt ; I have not bought
sugar)

3auH 3i-J kipl viBn'^ voiH, hai)"l ma"! vinnH 50uH salt al-ready buy perfective, sugar

^ ,.
, _^ , , ^ ,

not buy, continua.tive
131. it-T^V ' i^^^ Sentence with pro-form (eg. you don t know, let me do it)

mal ma"! tukH, BianH haul hukH ! you not understand, by me do I

132. ^^^? Question with pro-form (eg. what about Zhang San?)

lanl tJiaijH nel ? old Chiang, eh ?
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